DIARY FOR THE WEEK
Wednesday 12th

10.00am

10.15am

Eucharist
with refreshments
Celebrant: Fr Neil
Open the Book at Larchfield School

Thursday 13th

9.00am

Open the Book at All Saints School

Friday 14th

10.00am

Tiny Saints Toddler Group in the
Parish Centre

Sunday 16th

SECOND SUNDAY BEFORE ADVENT
8.00am

Holy Communion (BCP)
Celebrant & Preacher: Fr Neil

10.00am

Parish Eucharist
Celebrant & Preacher: Fr Neil
Crèche & Young Saints

6.00pm

Evening Prayer at St Luke’s

PARISH CHURCH OF ALL SAINTS BOYNE HILL
Sunday 9th November 2014 REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY
You are very welcome to take this pew sheet home with you to look at the readings,
and to remind you of the events taking place. The Bible references are for the Bibles to be
found at the back of Church, which you are welcome to use during the service

8.00am HOLY COMMUNION (BCP) Collect & Readings: as below
Celebrant: Fr Jeremy
Preacher:
Elizabeth Bryson
10.00am in the Parish Centre CAFÉ CHURCH & YOUNG SAINTS
10.00am THE PARISH EUCHARIST
Service: The Parish Eucharist for Remembrance Sunday
Hymns: Hymns Ancient & Modern
Celebrant: Fr Neil
Opening Hymn
1. Lord for the years
your love has kept and
guided,
urged and inspired us,
cheered us on our way,
sought us and saved us,
pardoned and provided:
Lord of the years,
we bring our thanks today.

receive your people's
praise.
3. Lord, for our land
in this our generation,
spirits oppressed by
pleasure,
wealth and care:
for young and old,
for commonwealth and
nation,
Lord of our land,
be pleased to hear our
prayer.

loveless in strength,
and comfortless in pain,
hungry and helpless,
lost indeed without you:
Lord of the world,
we pray that Christ may
reign.
5.Lord for ourselves;
in living pow'r remake us self on the cross
and Christ upon the throne,
past put behind us,
for the future take us:
Lord of our lives,
to live for Christ alone.

2. Lord, for that word,
the word of life which fires
us,
speaks to our hearts
and sets our souls ablaze,
4. Lord, for our world;
teaches and trains,
rebukes us and inspires us: when we disown and doubt Timothy Dudley-Smith (b.
1926
you,
Lord of the word,
Young people (3 years and over) go to the Parish Centre during this hymn
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COLLECT Almighty God, from whom all thoughts of truth and peace proceed: kindle,
we pray, in the hearts of all, the true love of peace; and guide with your pure and
peaceable wisdom those who take counsel for the nations of the earth; that in
tranquillity your kingdom may go forward, till the earth is filled with the knowledge of
your love, through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord.
Amen
N T READING
Wisdom 6: 12—16
David Morgan
Wisdom is radiant and unfading, and she is easily discerned by those who love her,
and is found by those who seek her. She hastens to make herself known to those who
desire her. One who rises early to seek her will have no difficulty, for she will be found
sitting at the gate. To fix one’s thought on her is perfect understanding, and one who is
vigilant on her account will soon be free from care, because she goes about seeking
those worthy of her, and she graciously appears to them in their paths, and meets
them in every thought.

EPISTLE
Gradual Hymn

1 Thessalonians 4: 13 — end (NT p 220)
David Emerson
205 Now thank we all our God

GOSPEL
Matthew 25: 1 — 13
Hear the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew. Jesus spoke this parable
to the disciples: ‘The kingdom of heaven will be like this. Ten bridesmaids took their
lamps and went to meet the bridegroom. Five of them were foolish, and five were wise.
When the foolish took their lamps, they took no oil with them; but the wise took flasks of
oil with their lamps. As the bridegroom was delayed, all of them became drowsy and
slept. But at midnight there was a shout, “Look! Here is the bridegroom! Come out to
meet him.” Then all those bridesmaids got up and trimmed their lamps. The foolish said
to the wise, “Give us some of your oil, for our lamps are going out.” But the wise replied,
“No! there will not be enough for you and for us; you had better go to the dealers and buy
some for yourselves.” And while they went to buy it, the bridegroom came, and those
who were ready went with him into the wedding banquet; and the door was shut. Later
the other bridesmaids came also, saying, “Lord, lord, open to us.” But he replied, “Truly I
tell you, I do not know you.” Keep awake therefore, for you know neither the day nor the
hour.’
Sermon

Elizabeth Bryson

Offertory Hymn

211 Through the night of doubt and sorrow

Communion Hymn

13 Abide with me, fast falls the eventide

(Closing Hymn time permitting)
1. Great is thy faithfulness,
O God my Father,
there is no shadow
of turning with thee;
thou changest not,
thy compassions, they fail not;
as thou hast been
thou for ever wilt be.
Great is thy faithfulness!
Great is thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning
new mercies I see;
The National Anthem

all I have needed
thy hand hath provided,
great is thy faithfulness,
Lord, unto me!
2. Summer and winter,
and springtime and harvest,
sun, moon and stars
in their courses above,
join with all nature
in manifold witness
to thy great faithfulness,
mercy and love.

3. Pardon for sin
and a peace that endureth,
thine own dear presence
to cheer and to guide;
strength for today
and bright hope for tomorrow,
blessings all mine,
with ten thousand beside!
Thomas Obadiah Chisholm (18661960)
(c) 1951 Hope Publishing Co .

293 (omit v 2) God save our gracious Queen

The service concludes with the Act of Remembrance outside at the Calvary
Refreshments will be served at the back of the Church
thanks to the Tuesday Club
6.00pm

REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICE AT ST LUKE’S
Using their 1923 Memorial Chapel Dedication Service

Father Jeremy’s Notes
At Café Church this morning the young people will be joined by Young Saints to
support the work of Operation Christmas Child.
Thank you to everyone who contributed to the wonderful Confirmation service held at
All Saints last Tuesday. It was a great experience to see young people excited and
happy during the service when they were confirmed by Bishop Andrew.
Thurs day20th November 7.30pm Men of Boyne Hill at the Vicarage including a
curry and a talk on experiences in Kenya. All are welcome but please let John
Harrison, Mike Ansell or Fr Jeremy know if you are attending.
Date for your Diaries: Sunday 14th December at 10.00am
Bp Andrew will be back to share the Advent season with us when he comes to preside
and preach.
OTHER NEWS
The Almshouse Charities, Boyn Hill A residence is available for a woman in
need of accommodation, resident in the area of the former Borough of Maidenhead. If
you, or anyone known to you, wishes to apply please ask one of our Church Wardens,
or Alex Pember, Clerk to the Trustees, on 01628 788969, for an application form.
(Please leave a message if no answer).
The Charity Commission Scheme for the Almshouses states that, in order to qualify
for residence, applicants should be poor women of not less than 60 years of age who
(except in special cases to be approved by the Charity Commissioners) are
inhabitants of the area of the former Borough of Maidenhead, in the Royal County of
Berkshire, and who are members of the Church of England with a preference for such
women who are inhabitants of the Ecclesiastical Parish of All Saints, Boyne Hill
Carol Services We will be holding a Carols in the Quadrangle with the Salvation
Army on Sunday 30th November, and our Nine Lessons & Carols in Church on
Sunday 21st December. Can you please sign the list at the back of the church if
you are able to provide mince pies or red wine (for the mulled wine). Chris Watts

